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Nvietier ticir interposition wil1 be exerted or net te save
us frein French nepublicauismi, sud ecutually frein Po-
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It reqaire no long reffctkn, in> stuvitius eenrci, te
become persutadedl of Go' uilu great beucllts te-
ivards ne, ,- h iii Pruvidlerucesand Grace. We must be
sli,>rt-sighted1 beinge nat ta disceru daily sud hauly iu-
stances of ils kindues and lave, wciiiiit becot(l-iearted
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We continue oearcxtractafrznu our Englis ile,3remcived by the1
Litverp)ol; sud mnder car Paèrlia,,iinutary lieaçl -ive anti,-. tie
Speech o etcHua, .LB. Sullivan in tie LegislsIth'e Coanicil iu
ftvour eof the Union of? tie ?reviince.. We shandi uext weèk give
the admirable Spechl of 31r. Il. Slierwcood, in the lieuse of s
seinbtwasainst tli nea3ure.

the ALARMINGC INS UIRj'IrECION IN WALES.
0f Eroin BrlLfs JYoek4e IMcssengcr,.Mrember 9.

ta-If there lias been a long deartm et? domiestie intelli-
Alg gence fer mauy veeks pas.s it lenow aumply made up iy

the meet distnessiog, ift s larnming, occurrences whilci
Pro- willbe fôund reperted in the columus ef our paper of
ary ti day. It la ucedlessato say that we are speakiag of

,eir tic traitorous aud seditieus insurrection iu Souith Wales
and simd the destruction of huinan life ; te say nothing eof
th the outrage doncte pet y lu the louiiing teva et'

1ein Newport. It will bc seen tiat a concerted and armed
;ou insurrection ias breken out lu tic. couties 0f Mon-
bell, mnoutishire sud Glamourgansiirc, and tiat a body of
ýrd." men exceedlng six tbeu4and, or, accondiug te scine se-
)i a couats, seven or cight thousand, consistiug prlncipally
floto etWlshi moumtaiticcrsenegagcd lu tic coul sud iron
suy ivenke, sud draivo frOln a savage aud inheepitable dis-
ýt u filet, iu whicli diseentlng teachens sud radicale have
s 0f alone fi>und ticir way, made a treasouaile attack upon
ora -Newport lu tic aftcrnoo11 of Monday tic 4ti. Fer tic
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Now i le ti ure te lay tic axe te the ri
sud te put devu a cnimiinal confedcnacy,
ceming vwinten, m»ay agalu expose us te t]
incendiary, sud tic negligeuce et' an lucu

TUE WHIIGS AT TUE LORD MAYC
rrmntheMirsisg FnL

Tic present inistens eof tic Crovu '%
memiben for tue remainden o eti iv ies
vember, 1839. We venture to say tbai
manifestation 0f tiecontempt sud diegus
tevards its raiera ivas ucvcr exiibited
wici grcctcd Lord Melbourne and hi
Saturday at Guildhall. It has sealed the

Tiecexpressions et' pepulan feeling b
early heur. Wc shail deecribe ticin bi
in tice oder lu vici ticy eccurcd, besl
attention upon tiose manifestatious wbie
sud authenised report o>f ministers aIni
presses altiegether.

In tic Coundil Chamnier, wiichiseusi
reera on Lord Mayor' a Day, tie ane'
F. Burdett pnoduced a hearty haret et' al
Wctierell cxperieuccd a similar grectini
tic enly testinonies 0f the same kind t]
befone dinnen. Wicticn suy pensea cer
vetnuent vouild have beeu iailcd lu tu
nmsy be gesdfrom subsequent occurf
net be certaily kuown, fur ier Majety
tee much dlscretion te try. Tlwy did
ten minutes aften dinner bad iceeise
corupany iad taken their placcs a&t tbi4
ceptien eof tic tord Mayor, thecLad
Duke of Cambridge, sud soeinqtbiee 01
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